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fleny everything!
In The Lök no. 21 the people in

charge were said to have been seen
runnig in panic, as the burglar alarm
went offon Thursday night.
This is NOT true!

The people in charge were NOT
panicing.\ile are unable to do so for a
number of reasons. For an untrained
observer, howeYer, it might have
appeared just as if we \ilere. What wc
were doing is defined as 'Swift
relocation of personnel to stern an
up*nming disturbance.' Tb further
enlighten and cahn the visitors we
hereby announce that we have no
problems at all. Only disturbances of
varying magnitudes and fuequencies.
But, following the definition, n0
'problem§'.

Joint Commander Chief Of Staff'
GothCon )O( (JCCS-QO()
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We are sorry to imf,orm y$u that dme
to printing trouhles The hök is xrow

released in ä. Iåmfited edåtå$m e

Six silly questions
Today's quention: How big is your tök?

Narne; Carl-Johan Håkang§on
Club: Apokka patrol
§hoe size: 43
Answer: I got two gigantie...

Name: Irarissa Da§ilva
Club: Ars Arrnandi
§hoe size: S8
Answer: BIG!

l.{arne: Nisse Lindeberg
Club: Atlantis
§hoe size: L0 nnd a half
Ånswer: Bigger than a.verage...

I*trame: Magnus "Widde" Widquist
Club: Garneboards & Broadswords
§hoe size: 42 of course
Answer: 16 pages...

I.{arne: Peter Wirdenäs
Club; Firvulag
§hoe size: 44
Answer: Öhh... I don't know really
(this is worrying. ed.)

Name: Ånders Chrigstnirn
Club: Whacco lfuights
Shoe size: 41
Anewer: Soo BIG
(Showed his finger. ed.)

§rrn
The

Whenever this Sroup helps
to defend War Gamers,
draw an extra Plot cärd.

T'he Gotl{ onJ(X M ascot.

Finally, the GothCon cafeteria was filled
with fresh bread, and there wB,§ much
rejoicing a.mong the hungry gamers!
The B&W bread storage facilities,
hr:wever, reported a great loss in
available food quanities, and on the
cornmodity rnarket wheat prices went,
straight up!
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Ihe 1]en year Jubilar: Ihe Grades forHditorial
It is 3.30 in the morning. One by

srre2 the pieces of this very special Lök
äre coming together. Our printing press
is broke, and the crew working with me
all look like they are about to fall apart.

This is a very special Lök" We
dedicate this issue to Steve Jackson. To
honor our special guest \rye are writing
this Lök in English. Also, we print a
limited edition; the first 50 issues will
have hand-written numbers. They might
hecome real collectibles!

All these special eircumstances are,
quite franl<ly, grying us a lot of trouble.
But we are not g:ving up. We expect this
Lök to be in Your hands by I o'clock
sharp. Ilave a good Lök! A

The t ök on the air
7.1ä in the Saturday afternoon The

Lök transmitted their first message
through the internal GothCon adminis-
tration radio systern, instead of Mind
contro]. beamsrM. This was done because
the bearns have proved to be ineffective
south of the Gtita Kanal 

^

Printing pres§ 'llhe roleplayirrg-group trfulle Kottes
Kob«rlder!

How did the "Kalle Kottes
Kobolder'stsrt?
-The first time Kalle Kottes Kobolder
had a playsession; Call of Cuthulhu,
Silver ru.m, white wine and Pifla Colada
were present at the horne of Patrik"
-Never mix white rrrine and Pifra Colada!
\ilhen w&§ the first official time you
appeared?
"Gothcon X 1"986,

lVhy the na$re Kalle Kottes
Kobolder?
-It seerned to be a good idea at the tirne.
-Kalle is officially rpelled with a C hut
we usually never spell it that way. The
närne must never; ever be abbreviatedl
lYhat is your ga,ming style?
- Elegant solutions to non-existent
prohlems.
-Hard and asynnetricl
t1lhnt is your goal?
-Trr alweys be ahend of "Köksmixern!
-We have left the'Total world domi-
nation" scheme to the nPekings

aPiävlar"' 
ferss a

§ydCon and
LimCon:
by: Larissa da Silva

Syd0on LinCon
Appearflnee: S 4
The book 5 5
Information: 5 5

Inside info: 4 5

Games: 4 5
Prices: Ok not quite OK
Pictrires: 4 3
flialect: S 5

WhateYer: 4 4

Xplains anrl, others: 5 4

?otal: $9 40
Comments on the l-,inCon grades:
"Lincon H.ulesl"
Comments cn the §ydCon grades:
"Impossible.,.""
Cther comments on LinCun:
"Beatiful glassdoCIrs..."

"ft was LinCon or..."
"I've never plåyed,.."
Other Commsnts on §ydCon
"Nothing to csmpars."
"Beatiful posters."

My own cofilmsnts;
.... ",it could be hettsr. .. 

" 
.

Lorfsss Å

Sabotaged!
The Löhs printing

pre§6 was sabotaged late
on Friday night by
unknown offenders, but
the Lök was not stoped.
Instead we hept on
printirig, using the test
print option, page by
page.After long, hard
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work several copies were spread asross
the convention late §aturday morning.
The attack on us was a failure. The
iVledia Sroup "The Lök" has survived. A

How cheep is a
consience?!

Thefts at conventions accure, sad to
sa$ more and more ofben. So why bother?
Because this time someone took
advantage of a young StrI, wanting to
redress for the Vampire-trive. The thief
must have been a\tu'are of that the victirn
was a girl since her things were stached
in the girls shower. What he/she maybe
wasnnt avirare of is that it might have
stopped something as valuble as a young
GIRL farm going to any other con this
spring (since she actualy had to work her
way in at GothCon) and that the mony sto-
len, 450 kr, was realy needed. Finaly we
would like to ponder over these questions:
do we want that sort of a paranoid
atrnosphere, do we want girls at cons and
E{WO CAN BE THIS F****NG §TU.
Pm??!! We suggest, that the thief return
the money, maybe via the reception and
of cause that things like this will never
happen again. A

Temorist nuke?
While our reporters were working on

this issue of The Lök a terrorist attack,
aimed to destroy, was eliminated by the
brave (sir) Texas. Texas hravely took the
dynamite whith its fuse still burning and
threw it, out trough the airlock. Could it
be the evening pres§, creating news? Or
mayhe the GothCon administration
wanted revenge, considering that The Lök
infiItrated their rrery important radio
transmissions? Who Knows? Å
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lnterview with
Steve Jackson
by L*rs O. "lohanrson Å

To start with, Mr. Jackson wä§
easy to find and of course he had
tirne" He was 0n å tour through
but promised me än interview later
in the cafeteria. Finally we managed
have a conversation, although Mr J
§on was simultaneausly tutoring a
bunch of Worl d-domin ator
They played INWO fbr the first time,
and &[r Jackssrr $'&§ their referee.

I started the interr.iew with some
queutions about §weden and GothCon.
He had thought that Sweden was e v$ry
cold place, but found it to be much war-
mer than Chicago, the place his joumry
stärted in. MrJackson also said that
$wedish gaming conventions were quite
large. Of cor:.rse the Åmerican ones åre
b,iHger, but they ar* alsCI very csrffin*rsa}
and Sarners go there for free" But he
foturd out that §wedish conventions had
a different kind of spirit and that they
were better organized. Odd enough,
this is something säm*rs in §weden
always complain about. Maybe they
should reesnsider,

I also asked his opinron on the
collectors card business and if INWO
\ilill develop in the särne cormnersial
\Å'ay" He did not like the econornic
side of the gaming business and
that the fluxuation* in th* corn-
rnersial sides vetre overfuamatic"
Ilis eompäny wilt not do the
s&me rnistakes that "other"
(youknowwho) companies have dond.

He mentipned that he is working on
nsw csrds for another expänsion, but

GothCon XX 1996.

strongly polnted out that they were far
to few yet" He rritl nCIt release a single
nevir one without having a fuII set of new
gos,d cards.

I asked about his favorite garne, but
he did not want to point sut a speeific
gäme" It all depends on what mood he is
in wtren he wants to play.

The intenriew drifted into talks
about games and I asked him what, he
thinks it is that nnakes a good garne. He
replied that tire nnost important thing is
to catch the players imagination and to
get their commitment.

I invited him to Sweden next yeer
but he said that he was uncertain
whether to visit the sarne country two
years in a row.

By the way, he doesn't like onions!
M*lle L
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Illuminätf,, The
New World Ord#r

Four qualification rounds were
played and five players qualified to the
finals. Tko Shangri-La shared victnry in
one of the qualifieation rowrds, and so

did one Bavarian, One Gnome and last
but not, least a UFO.

The UFO opened strongly with
ÅIsru Yark with the Blg Prawn, Pentagon
and Israel, totaling 29 Power. Would he
have a Pawer for it's own sake? The two
§hangri-la player§ \ilere also an obvious
threat because they couid achieve a

shared victory with ease. Round two ttre
UFO had put Cyber,§oldler ba Pentagon,
added Maruwel Noriaga tt a total power
of 36. Ttris proved to be a reatr threat
when he was forced bo discarå a Power

for it'§ own ssfre and having another one

exposed. Suddenly the flnomss rose
$rith lCIts of cornputer group§, clusing in
*n the 'maxirnum nurnber of groups'
goal. Everyone realized that the
Shangyi-La conspiräcy ?sould wirr in
their next tur:t, totaling $0 peaceful
power *asi[y. Everyone saved their
strength for the benefit of a Bavarian
attack" It fiszeted when an Apathy c&me

slrt, canceling all cooperätions bstrreen

Sroup§"
Ti.mes wers tough when the

§h*ngri-La conspiracy aided by the
Orbital Mirud frantrol Lusers changed
the alignment of power 14 Nerw York to
peaceful and clairned victony. Nobody
could d* alrffing and äri ä last rescrL,
the UF*O drew a plotcard \Ärith hi* two
Iast actian tokens. [Ie drtw Glrru

**rutrol, imcreasing his total pCI\trer t$ Sä.

Of eourse he also had a Powergrub,
allowing him victory at the s&ms time!

With a whicked smile, one of the
§hangri-La players (Chrisp) showed
everyone a Peace in our time. Playing it
would kick the UFO out of the wirrning
team" Å discussion took place whether
to iet him in or out of the winning team"
Chrisp had previously }ooked at the
three top plot cards of the UFO and
discovered a §harryri-La card. This
settled it. A powe{plapng UIIO with an
§hangri-Le plot card in his deck had to
have sornething good in him. He was
right because the UFO player actually
had a*tlnrnasked in his handi He reatrly

Iträs a Shangri-La'wanna-be"

Peas in our tirnel

I
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I

Price: 3 §wedish spänn

Violente.

Published during
GuthCon m( lSgS
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t Christer "flhrisP" Petl,ersson
J- Lars "Molle" Jchanssoil
t Pett*r Ksrlströffi
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DinoHunt 
Gothc'lrnxxlee.

lViU §teve Jackson'§ latest
creation meet the
expestations?

During the Saiurday afternoon the
Löks reporters had the opportrinity to
playtest a new game called DinoHunt-
The gsrne is actually intended for child-
ren, hut this fact did not dicourage
neither the Ltiks reporters nor §teve
Jackson himself frsm having a really
good time.

The objeet of the garne is to catch
dinosaurs and to hring therr track
through time. The rules are sirnple and
very quick to learn; it took Mr Jackson
less than five rninutes to explain them to
the Swedish garners" Once in the game,

the players äre äw*rded points for every
dinosaur card they manage to collect. i
Whether au atempt is succesful or not
is deteffinined by a straight-forward die
roll. Bigger dinosaurs meäns more

in booster packs. Some of these cartls
win propably he really nasty back
stabhers, and ttrey wilt help in rnaking a

distinguished game profile aimed at
grown-up gärners. According to Mr Jack-
son, the not-so-nice cards tend bo r:uin
the game f,trn younger players, thus are
they not included in the original game

hox.
DinoHu:rfr is to b* released in August
this year. The price is estirnated at
$2S.95 ; fairly expensive consid.ering the
number of cards and other stuff
included in t he garne.

What is there is of good qualitY,
though. The artwork is gpeat and the
dinosaur cards contain tons of informa

* tion about,the PoPular
ancient beasts.

DinoHunt is a great
game to gle to a

difficult die r*lls, but also
greater victory point renryards.

In orde.r to add sorne
flavor to the game ffi--{

$xn::,lff'.'w

younger relative but

§ it is also a good

deal if you just
want a quick
Iaugh with
some friends

Tbr Å
cards included.
The players use

' these tu attack
each other and
to protect thernt
selves; rather in
the spirit of
collectible.esrd
Sarses. As a matter
of fact, Mr olaektt,rln

inforrrred the Lök
that he plans 1,0

release a nr.ernber
of new evont cards
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Drinking Magic? The Profile
The Unoffisial Tournament in

Magic, the drinking game was held
during Thursday night.

The participants (6 Norwegians and
their host Leif Bergman) tell us that no
one won the tournament, but then
again, no one lost.

Leif played with a somewhat
strange deck containing Winter orb,
Power surge, Mana barbs, Mana F'lare,
Circle of protection Red, Fireball,
Disintergrate, Lavaburst and Inferno,
He was the first one to die!

When Leif had died a second time
with & new necropotens - landsedge deck
the party went to the pubs.

For all of you that don"t know how
to play Magic, the di"nking galne.,.

For each two life lost you have to
drink half a giass of beer or a "sip" (a
Norwegran size 'sip"...) of Thrkish
Liquoriee candyshot. If you take like 10

points of damage at a tirne it'll make
about one and a half bottle of beer. If
you get life from like Ivory tower, it,1l
just be a longer fall to the bottom. You
rnay not attack yourself and may not use
Mana burn. That \Mas about it. The
perfect gäme for playing with your
parents but DO NOT play it at GothCon!

It's not esay to make this issue's
profile-portrait" He is elusive like the
mist of early mornings and yet his
presence is sornehow always there. He
walks in the stradow of his own black
eppearance, camouflaged by exhibitio-
nism, Tby to grasp hirn and youll
blindly stumble into the mental
obfuscate that surrounds him, only to
emerge befuddtred and with a sence of
well- being.

Lee Falk's "Phantonn' spings to
rnind" An imrnortal spirit living in the
mountain that bear his resernblance,
surrounded by a forest whispeing his
narne without ever having seen his face,

Maybe it's possihle f,or a person to
be around so long that he fades into the
woodworks. Not actually present in the
minds of men but still a piece in the
structural fabric with which we form our
perception of reality"

More than twenty persons were
asked to describe the indivitlual in
question irefore the portrait was written.
Not ONE couid prodrrce anything
substantial and all admitted that they'd
succumed to the sheer anonymity the
män had created around himself -

knowingly or unkwowingtry.
Even the illustrator of the Lök felt

into the void, sitting vrith the model
right in front of him. Yau can't eapture
the *tuff that every day is made of.

John Bredal is a very likable
individud, one of the founders of
.{rmageddon, fuequently head of Borås
Spelkonvent and probahly a person
you've seen on evory convention you"ve
ever visited. §eize hirn!

@hristoffer Krämer - puuzeled"
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